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Annotation:
The  purpose  of  this  study  was  to 
comparative investigation of quality 
of  life  of  athlete  and  non-athlete 
older  adults.  160  Athletes  and 
non-athletes  male  (age:  60-69  yr, 
80  subjects  for  each  group)  were 
selected  randomly  from  Ardabil 
city  and  SF-36  questionnaires 
completed by them. Health related 
quality  of  life  was  assessed 
using  the  SF-36  questionnaire. 
Multivariate  analysis  of  variance 
(MANOVA) revealed that there were 
significant  differences  between 
athlete  and  non–athlete  subjects 
regarding  to  dependent  variables. 
Based on the research findings, it 
can be concluded that the quality of 
life of elderly people with a history 
of  the  exercise  training  is  higher 
than  non-athletes.  Also,  physical 
activity  improves  quality  of  life  of 
older adults. Thus, its recommend 
that  having  the  regular  exercise 
and  physical  activity  during  youth 
and  especially  in  old  age  is  very 
affordable, and elderly care centers 
can used these training for increase 
quality of life of elders in society.
Навид  Лотфи,  Яагхуб  Hабиби,  Саеид 
Райаби, Али Райаби. Сравнительное ис-
следование качества жизни спортсменов 
и  старших  взрослых  не  спортсменов. 
Целью  этого  исследования  является  срав-
нительный анализ качества жизни атлета и 
старших взрослых не атлетов. 160 атлетов 
и не атлетов мужчин (возраст: 60-69 лет, по 
80  человек в  каждой  группе) было выбра-
но случайным образом из города Ардабил, 
а  также  было  составлены  анкеты.  Было 
оценено,  с  использованием  анкет,  оздоро-
вительное  качество  жизни.  Многомерный 
дисперсионный  анализ  (MANOVA)  выявил, 
что  были  существенные  отличия  между 
атлетами и не атлетами относительно к за-
висимым переменным. На основании полу-
ченных  исследовательских  данных,  может 
заключить, что качество жизни пожилых лю-
дей,  бывших спортсменов,  более высокое, 
чем у не атлетов. Установлено, что физиче-
ская деятельность улучшает качество жизни 
старших  людей.  Поэтому,  рекомендуется 
регулярное выполнение упражнений и фи-
зическая деятельность в течение юности и, 
особенно,  к  старости.    Рекомендуются  за-
нятия в  центрах, пригодных для пожилых 
людей,  что  является  условием  успешной 
заботы для улучшения качества жизни ста-
рейшин в обществе.
Навід  Лотфі,  Яагхуб  Hабиби, 
Саєід  Райабі,  Алі  Райабі. 
Порівняльне  дослідження  якості 
життя  спортсменів  і  дорослих  не 
спортсменів. Метою цього дослідження 
є порівняльний аналіз якості життя ат-
лета і не атлетів старших дорослих. 160 
атлетів і не атлетів чоловіків (вік: 60-69 
років, по 80 чоловік в кожній групі) було 
вибрано  випадковим  чином  з  міста 
Ардабіл, а також було складені анкети. 
Було  оцінено,  з  використанням  анкет, 
оздоровча якість життя. Багатовимірний 
дисперсійний аналіз (MANOVA) виявив, 
що  були  істотні  відзнаки  між  атлета-
ми  і  не  атлетами  відносно  до  залеж-
них  змінних.  На  підставі  отриманих 
дослідницьких  даних,  може  стверджу-
вати,  що  якість  життя  літніх  людей,   
колишніх  спортсменів,    вище,  ніж  у 
не  атлетів.  Встановлено,  що  фізична 
діяльність покращує якість життя стар-
ших  людей.  Тому,  рекомендується 
регулярне  виконання  вправ  і  фізична 
діяльність  протягом  юності  і,  особли-
во,  до  старості.    Рекомендуються  за-
няття в  центрах, придатних для літніх 
людей, що є умовою успішної турботи 
для поліпшення якості життя старійшин 
в суспільстві.
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Introduction1
Ageing is the accumulation of changes in a person over 
time [2]. Ageing in humans refers to a multidimensional 
process of physical, psychological, and social change [9]. 
As the older population continues to increase in developed 
countries, maintaining a high level of quality of life into 
the elderly is becoming a growing public health concern 
and quality of life issues have gradually become more 
important in health care practice and research [11, 20]. 
Health  related  quality  of  life  (HRQoL)  refers  to  the 
physical,  psychological,  and  social  domains  of  health, 
seen as distinct areas that are influenced by a person’s 
experiences,  beliefs,  expectations  and  perceptions  [24, 
20].  There  are  several  investigations  dealing  with  the 
effects of exercise training on ageing and quality of life. 
Ghaseminezhad Dehkordi (2011) studied the comparison 
between athlete females and non-athlete females regarding 
to general health, mental health, and quality of life. She 
reported that the scores means of general health, mental 
health and quality of life were higher in athlete females 
than  non-athlete  females  [5].  Salguero  et  al  (2011) 
investigated the effects of physical activity on quality of 
life and symptoms of depression in community-dwelling 
and  institutionalized  older  adults.  They  reported  the 
positive effects of physical activity in both community-
dwelling and institutionalized older adults [20]. Rejeski 
et al (2002) investigated the effects of weight loss and 
exercise on quality of life of obese older adults with knee 
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osteoarthritis. They reported that the combined diet and 
exercise  intervention  had  the  most  consistent,  positive 
effect on HRQL compared with the control group [18]. 
White  et  al  (2011)  investigated  the  social  cognitive 
influences on physical activity behavior in middle-aged 
and  older  adults.  They  reported  that  changes  in  self-
efficacy  were  significantly  related  to  residual  changes 
in  outcome  expectations,  disability  limitations,  goals, 
and  physical  activity  and  indirectly  related  to  residual 
changes in physical activity through changes in physical 
and social outcome expectations [25]. Heyn et al (2004) 
studied the effects of exercise training on elderly persons 
with cognitive impairment and dementia. They reported 
that Exercise training increases fitness, physical function, 
cognitive function, and positive behavior in people with 
dementia and related cognitive impairments [8]. 
Over the past years, most researches have focused on 
lifelong but recently many researchers have focused their 
efforts on the quality of life in old age. Doing the effective 
actions on physical performance can decrease the stress and 
tension and improve the mental performance and quality 
of life. Positive effects of exercise has been considered on 
quality of life at the old age but in these researches, exercise 
has been considered on non- athletes subjects. Therefore, 
the purpose of this study was to comparative investigation 
of quality of life of athlete and non-athlete older adults.
Methods
Statistical population of this study is comprised of all 
athlete and non-athlete men (60-69 yr) of Ardabil city of ФИЗИЧЕСКОЕ
ВОСПИТАНИЕ 
СТУДЕНТОВ
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IRAN. Athletes and non-athletes male (80 subjects for each 
group) were selected randomly and SF-36 questionnaires 
completed  by  them.  Health  related  quality  of  life 
(HRQoL) was assessed using the SF-36 questionnaire. 
The Spanish version of the SF-36 is a validated instrument 
20], comprised of 36 questions assessing 8 physical and 
mental health domains: physical function, role physical, 
bodily  pain,  general  health  perceptions,  vitality,  social 
functioning, role emotional and mental health. Domains 
scores range from 0 to 100, with higher scores indicating 
better HRQoL. Domains are also weighted and summed 
to  calculate  physical  and  mental  component  summary 
scores, standardized to a mean of 50 [20].
Statistical analyses
All descriptive data are expressed as means ± SD. 
Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was used 
to  explain  the  differences  between  HRQol  domains  of 
athletes and non-athletes elderly subjects. A SPSS version 
16 was used to statistical analysis. 
Results
HRQol domains of athletes and non-athletes elderly 
subjects are shown in Table 1. Multivariate analysis of 
variance (MANOVA) revealed that there were significant 
differences  between  athlete  and  non–athlete  subjects 
regarding  to  dependent  variables.  In  other  words,  the 
scores means of general health, mental health and quality 
of life were higher in athlete subjects than non-athlete 
subjects.
Discussion
The  results  of  present  study  show  that  there  are 
significant  differences  between  two  group  (athlete  and 
non-athletes)  in  HRQoL  domains  (physical  function, 
role-physical, bodily pain, general health, vitality, social 
function and mental health). In other words, this result 
shows that athletes have higher quality of life than non-
athletes. This result is in agreement with other studies 
[10, 12, 20]. Also, this result is in agreement with Netz 
et al (2005) and Meyer et al (2003). They reported that 
exercise has positive effect on quality of life in older adults 
[14,  15].  Being  physically  active  can  help  individuals 
maintain a healthy weight and reduce the risk of obesity. 
Physical activity is also associated with a lowered risk for 
developing heart disease, type 2 diabetes, certain cancers, 
high blood pressure, and osteoporosis [5]. Weakness in 
joints  and  muscles  causes  instability  and  makes  older 
adults more vulnerable to stressful situations involving 
motor reactions that progressively lead to atrophy, which 
in turn involve a higher degree of instability and the risk 
of lesions, thus creating a vicious circle that is difficult 
to solve, one of pain, immobility, atrophy, instability of 
joints and new bleeding episodes, all of which may even 
result in total invalidity [1, 7]. 
Researchers  reported  that  measures  of  physical 
function in the elderly are related to feelings of well-being 
[6, 16, 23, 26]. Physical function is an important predictor 
of social support [23, 26].
Most researches have focused on physical aspects such 
as muscle strength of older adults and less attention has 
been paid to the psychological dimension. One of the most 
important non-physical benefits of exercise and physical 
activity on older adults is social dimension. During the 
exercise, person is forced to interact with other people 
who may have many common aspects with them. By this 
way, person feels that along with their friends are within 
a one group and is doing useful activity. Therefore, he or 
she feels less alone. This process is called socialization 
that is one of the aspects of quality of life. Another mental 
benefit of physical activity is improvement of confidence. 
Person  who  participates  in  exercise  training  feels  that 
he/she  have  ability  as  well  as  others.  Therefore,  this 
person feels higher confidence. Good image of physical 
condition and ability to better deal with health problems 
are improved by exercise training in individuals [7]. Some 
evidence is available that active older adults have fewer 
depressive symptoms, but only for the young-old (60–75 
yr) and not the oldest-old (+76 yr) [19]. This result is 
in agreement with our study. The mirror image of that 
observation is that older adults who feel good about their 
emotional functioning may exercise and be more active 
[13].  Furthermore,  studied  showed  that  inactive  elders 
are physically and psychologically dependent on others 
people and this can reduce physical and mental function, 
social isolation, depression and low quality of life [17].
Based on the research findings, it can be concluded that 
the  quality  of  life  of  elderly  people  with  a  history  of 
the  exercise  training  is  higher  than  non-athletes. Also, 
physical activity improves quality of life of older adults. 
Thus, its recommend that having the regular exercise and 
physical activity during youth and especially in old age is 
very affordable, and elderly care centers can used these 
training for increase quality of life of elders in society.
Table 1. 
HRQol domains of athletes and non-athletes elderly subjects (Mean ± S.D)
HRQol domains athletes non-athletes
n= 80 n= 80
Physical function 78.60±9.19 59.90±7.50
Role-physical 80.60±10.76 63.55±4.63
Bodily pain 69.25±13.33 57.25±5.00
General health 74.90±6.56 56.40±6.07
Vitality 72.05±13.56 59.00±6.13
Social function 72.30±8.44 59.75±8.15
Role- emotional 73.95±5.47 62.40±8.52
Mental health 78.35±7.09 62.90±9.612012
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